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« g % A M* Gibbons, chief ooneol for British I *“d Ife' _ ^

S—^dtft^fcE'îîîfjïî* oÆ’^l election. -ThThi^tim reTa 

the dietam» of th^p’royto^T’^J'^lf l*1™ aabl,DO°” «xmre eoto^^Lrgijfaf jjjj”** JJ œnoh‘hst ««7 otherwise but,

^•^^îafc S^ IMPKniAL PARLIAMENT. }“*”*£““niî* £££»
oycU*»1 «WWW*»from the But be u- . -■ , I ° dld not Interfere with*
”4 ta XliFE” ‘°°I8^H “d Sfow” thi J,**JW?»t Trading In American and Ut the poUM^toi^^^ifutT'SüSi 

Z^hÎL1^* Torçato. forty-two promieee Foreign Meats-Proposed Legis- of reckoning Vucert»™ Ja f ;
um" **aSSasSslfia

n. meeting to vi.it the Uout, four I _ ------------- trade. with
b^“g creek On- Gkrvernment Leaves Its Supporters vest in reel estate shot T°/°in-

CM be very Free to Exercise Their Own Dis- bnt Ule bard times and poiit^f tn 6 elee

______ I tlon.' No* th* f*™1 tending of the situa.
The meeting ‘toT'v.Lnve/ Bâ I *** *-** »e How. of Com-

9o°têl °‘v. 0,1 Mondey nf8ht « 2epE5S Eustaoe Wibon, Conservative. I °}? physioi“
d Hi ThT^fou, TîSorb * w.reatt?d‘ I 6d Wh#ther th<l Govemment had taken benhin of the oonndi^wiilHe 11m 6m 
J”. ™e. *»»»« ”P”U_ were of a J any measures to enforce the laws against I Thursday. The RepubUoane the n.™ d °n

------------------ .... ■**«> were u follower VHon. | jrandnleDt trading In American and other I «fM-* gPgUts-the new party, compowd

t for the present. | Presidents, F. C. Cotton, M.P.P., J. c. Mo- torel8n meet imports. Itiofans dmta^Sni.°^5r*Ld“*®tisfied P»li-
»m the school _ M.-fiowSl Vi2?db,n7! TPl?,de„nt' d R,«hlHon* Herbert Gardener, president S?. tiffSJtfiSffionK0*ï°th

0lK iKrS1 elected for^TLe^Har0 are :°  ̂ f°"0y^y ‘Jot? «* «0 to 136, re J «/p“7 j^*el °g|^zafcion k°ow° m the

ucompared with Marohlim. lt’ Seooiri Vioe-Pree., C. D. Bud ; Se^flu. dT the 4°,ea °* Procedure of the House. SSS*^ Association ie the
&dwn'« Bay Co.THse : Btaok bear 2*rtle3rr Trees., J. I. Pagan ; E^intbê th« k!'® if ?*,ziel iLib ) member for te. f ft hHH H œJ,terioua initiale 

74 per cent, lowerV^roambear SOneroant! ^mm‘tt6e- the executive office «TI Hf‘"<“ldf dUtriot. ®%eA a motion in latino of *hli>primary obi8ot the
lower ; fisher, 5 per cent, lower • nnL fo-r I Messrs. 8. Oppenheimer, J. D. Hall A. I pommc*la to-day, affirming the I ineino »lehs «Tti. 0n , .msn Catholicism,
« per cent. lowe^T kitt fox? 30 n«U1t LatweU; J *»**; Delegates to the animal °J ?ÎÂ5e^ng,'6 Ugielature for ti^f^he ïhe constita-

-5™ 43^ffîîS5S^^?S&£s=5marten,Is piÆ lwe^ mfok, «Hr THB £e,bL‘tare ** ««tabUehed for Wale. JffibttiTketbr Mavorn°min&ted °n the
S!®SSSS^te@B»& sk^iSSsB»^ feiH?

if^Éf--2r?,S!Na.îs=fessmimbhauuu. câblbwcwS. baBWBSggtg^a

inAur, ■St’is, 1^7~« «..w e^b, —rr psrdïœr*^'"'"
per cent lower ; wolf, 25 per cent, lower : flower®i bunting and bright colors—these - Another little idea they have That is
wolverine, 60 per cent, lower ; beaver, 74 I "e.re.tlie 6ret impressions one received on London, April 2.—The put week wu I that a uniform tariff for ^he shipment of
P<Mti5m^Trthan laat Jannary- yo^bdiu horrH hH *5^* P?*7 “,°ther 0ne ot •trinR“oy in the money mar- *gW» to any part of the country, over the

“y ti“t a good many were more than we I *UUs' forth ”}th attractive wares, to I “wow outside at ratu above the bank I As two cents will carry a letter from here 
anticipated when we Issued our monthly !?gpt th® Pn™« of ^hspeotive purchasers. F**®» but ‘h* worst pinch is now thought to to New York so will toe same amount be re 
circular of March 1. Advice, from Europe s™>‘ «bar ty ” algfie wu toe motive that be.?”r and “■"« U a continued influx of quired to carry it from here to 
are to be oautious in buying, because it*is ™°^?d the“ Udiee to bring all this about, ?‘d1fr0Fn Silver wu firm, owing Seattle. Aoting on this the Popu-
generally admitted that there will be a 1 fer ib.w.a* th.e bBZ*»r jn of the Jubilee I ^*he short supplies with which to meet the 1 lUte want it® to cost so maV 
further decline on nearly all important kinds I bo*?!*»!. »nd who would grudge a helping Chinese demand. After the holidays busi- oents or so many dollars to carry a specified 
in the next sale, which corn,™ in June" handto ^ htotitution, who« aim, are tote, at tbe stock exchange wu «mimed Umonnt of freight from cm of the clnt?- 

°b h olways a very unsatisfactory one ? to,T the alok »n<i alleviate suffering ? more spirit. The market for American nent to the other, or from one oily to an
pared with the March sale. The Ameri- A glanoe around the hall proved that the fa lway eeonrities wu better, except for a adjoining one. This, they say, will do away 

oan manufacturers have had a poor trade rk *2* ^?8n weH planned and oarefnUy ‘«mporary setback following the veto of toe I with the cry of “over production.” ?
and consequently are not free buyers. We ??6Cnted' 0ne 00,ald “°t help buying where 4™?rioa; «elffokrage bill, which led to the I ■— . --------------
advise our ouetomers to make frequent ship. îh"? wae^° muoh to please all tubes and /Teouletive accounts. The prom- CAPITAL NOTH'S
*““** buause u the season advances the îîïï’16" w“ the *or8eoae and mye- ,^ibo«BinAmerioan breweries wu nipped1 LArllAL NOTES,
quality of all kinds of fdrs, except the water ^i?M,ïr!tohe\ °îve> presided over by Miss S’ **? bud by a collapse in toe shares of toe I {From Our Own nmrjmi—..i-.i
animals, grows rapidly poorer, aad this has I T.’l *? ,®rb and Miss Gertie White, who IS*1 L°al* breweries companies. Grand I Ottawa Anvil s ,.
itseffeot on the prioés of winter-oauffht fnm ” dkln t l°°k at all alarming, though dressed Trunk and other Canadian securities - were I . . ’ pr** ®- Strong representation

—P oes ot winter oaughtfure. fa the regulation pointed bkt end8 otheT!^ better on toe pnwpeot of a mwitoedHiff |reaohed »e Government to-day from British
BRITISH COLUMBIA HOPS, I Üïîili*114 Çîf>perI/ to the mystic pro-1 London, April A—Sir John Long will uk I m tbe aubject of the Behring

TKa fniinnri i H I M fa T*m au" and J® House of Commons for a statement by I ®e* regulations, Hon. Mr. Davie sent a press-
Bi;®h ,0”r,D.g, ,eît*r 00 ‘be quality of e ?i ?,i’Pf"“diLfrom1 » Pretty the Government of toe oomparative time oe- “« telegram to Sir John Thompson, urging
seSSL.^^ ^hia bope^to J. G. Colier,teh«“«esol»ll kinds that looked u copied in the voyage of themail etoamere ‘hat meuuru be taken to protect Canadian 
farwaldL tiH, H'âh ^cmmieeloner, »nd î?*^,b°”W—8c«d enough to eat. H fancy between Queenstown and New York and Meesre. Earle ud Prior saw Sir

, ®f t® Hi* .Hccor the Lient..Gov- T®T, °' d°“* J[ere de?“®d* **« very next Southampton and New York during 1893. J°hn Thompson and Sir C. H. Tapper with 
ff5£2 bee” kindly sent to the Colonist det^ted with yellow u the London, April 3 -The Darifamentorv ^■"“* “Meet fa view. VV
for publication: ' ^!dJU,t »e very best of election fa toe RomforddiririoTof%71 ?o.night Mr. MoDougaU, Cape Breton,

81 East India Avknux, E.C. White wIk ^5?" 7st**' Mies sex resulted fa the ohoioe of Wimfa “ked»l the Government had any informa-
London, March 1. 1894 Ml-Vk.ïîH.Jkï1” Jaokeon “d Conaervative, over BetheL Lierai bfe^tion aboet the biU introduced at Washing-

f. O- Calmer, Ssq. * ’ „paid ‘triot *ttonMon to the majority. ^ litoral, by 683Uon yesbercUy, raqieoting the Behring Sea
Dbab Sib.—Be British Pnl„mw. k___1 ,E*rly « it is fa Bklobadh. Anrll s p,«__ Aeberiee. The Premier replied that the

totr&0p?utrreare^aygrowto°LHhTPie foHed^flEFlL^6 “ nmneî M* NfaSrievitoh‘to ¥”* h“eam' SofSSK'NoHtotolftbl ‘ünUed

-ibbÆSSSSSS Ate, *■ have advîtad utSàt mkite?^ 7 &°Z?n ^ brilliant color April 3.-The new ministers would be dealt with by Imperial legislation
Kent aharaoter being’main tainedT ti»6 'R*r‘ Hel.tiv ^brook and Miss chamber ofrepresentativee »nd the Canadian views hadbeen fully com-
hops are to be nraL^d M ?' Hel,termM1 preeided over the booth, and *« «>» firet tone to^Uy. They announced munioated to Her Majeety’s government,
imported ; and farther4 «Honïï Hi "ÎÎ the w,fty Haynu and Miss thelntrodu^tonof_meunree to protect ag- How far these views had prevaUed he oonld
hdnrertLJ» ’ Inmer* would carry all 8. Heiaterman refreshed the wearied wan- rlo“lture- The liberal members strongly not say.••«r with io« cream and other delicacies. Pro*ee^e<* NN®** this part of the pro-1 Sir John Thompeon Informed the Col-I 

L bakelT* next door. With cakes of all gramm6e ONIST to night that a bül will be introduced
.......................... BiHWiYs'l» CUÜA.

------  Mr. Foster announced that the uattiedis-
_ Montreal, April 3.—He annual report «ssa to Grey country wu of an entirely local

and severe of the Minister of BaUways of the Dominion, oh"“£r “*d «m contagioue.

-.XSSs Saa“^ s—- b.^u72„X 'JEE%Jt.z £

si SeJs SÏÏÎ-" A *jipErjESS1‘KSES
wu lS,020_ ^ Compered with the returns of fate insolvency at the demand of Creditors, 
the preceding year this shows an increase of A farmer, however, cannot be so proceeded
mUuV'maln anr.ay\ "P^tb-g 1.816 egtinst. The bill contain, 131 clauses, 
miloj of main line. At the close of the The budget debate drammed it* wearv

slight tall, preparatory to toe concert in the to°«SUSM75 ^faLSfrf to day* Th®”8were no enliv
evening. «ejW*,lS6,475, an increase of $86,680,064 entog inoidents. Mr. Mulook wants to re-

ït wu fatoe eveting that the fair mer- re^fata «K9 ScIqc' The«voes .triot toe Governor-General to hU actual
chants made the greatest sales. Not ^ a* ttS* ,-7*® $52,042,397, an inovease of I salary, and not allow any travelling ex-

in fk« , . -——r — «“'«■vu least pleasant, If not the most material nor w®^®g expenses, $36,616,033, penses.
^ .....................*reHLu°on The Cali- tlon of their stock wu the fare prori^edT, “ÎEÏ ^ Hon. Mr. Bemierm.de a strong speech

rry, <m behalf of Mr. Sani- I»p«l5th»to 2 k V ,Edf,ar B°oki” ‘heshape of a short, 7^*7^ “ ^eaee.of Senate condemnatory of the hard-
SH-ZSEHj» StStessswas aaaryweeteSSga»a ‘i

a- —■ »—s ^wsanffSaS «£SmEK&. , „ _
above-mentioned peculiar flavor, whose performance elicited aAnîin» ^ie8> —— I. St. Petersburg, April 3—There has

hop growers give the neoes- were Misses V. Hetotormïn oïïha^î London, April 3.—The committee ap- b®6" mnch riottog among the students io 
nd attention to the onrlng of their Brown end TodA Mies Llllfa Eto mfde ^bited by the Chamber of Agrioulture to ,War*w in <* the expulsion
re of opinion that this question of her first BDnearanee hi «Jkik. m, * —,a„ ,,o , ., K „, 101 from the university of students suspected offo overcome, fa which case they evening, eniFHrith a h*? ÜSSfeA. qyttlo” of bi-metallism, re-1 Nihilism, The diaturbanoes were quelled
efalv hs.e preference over Cal£ soprano, and a n,—.|i^tb6r *T?"* ol ‘be United I by troops and many of the rioters were ar-

otTv^unmn iheaaiv4ityhaaWnclo,6ti-
White M M-m.ïl^prior80l,do îm ‘it TeT- Livxbpool, April 2-Margaret Walker
well-known style. Mies Nellie Devereux monde the appointment of a Boyal Commis- wu hanged here to-day for the brutal mur- 

; ■*?■■*.?”* ylth.Mr. Buck, whleh *fo” f outtency. Some members of the der of her husband for maintaining illicit
$îfe«a-r£rjïKK“

wîtoïmfaïî tthrto^toeffo^^ttie.Wh,°h W“kSS£ ^ Utterbg 0"‘ ^
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Ottawa, April 6 —Col. Pr 
president ol the DominionAr 
tlon to day. The Governor-, 
in high praise of the Colons 
Herbert commended the go. 
déne in connection with the 1 
tJ** ’“‘talion of ^ery.

fokey will Introduce 
vena ene Dominion franchise t 
«■merried women possessing ; 
qualifications.

In the new faeolvenoy bill 
private examination of debtoi 
with the creditors.

Col Armstrong, of St. Job 
bably command the Bisley tee 

Hon. Mr. Cootigan stated 
three revisions • of the vote 
taken place since the act w 
1885.

Forty four quarter million a 
were granted to railway, 
the Northwest Territory up to 

I” the budget, debate t 
speaker to-day wu Hon. Davi 
division, it hu been definitely 
take place next Tuesday.

I” the Senate, Hon. Mr. Lot 
an able speech on the subject 
tonal school laws.

Hon. Mr. Boolton attacked tl 
Pacific for its discriminatory f 

Hon. Mr, Bowell said it wu 1 
that the pension system would 1 
the permanent forces.

In a epeeoh to-day the Hon. 
•on flatly denied the report of 
hermony between General Herb
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Ftie Engine works sub-El - - The Matob saidIf

for thisgH
d.restoration to him of KtiKyhfa/to

,by s®

GZœSSnrf6^4 10 th*
.City Engineer Wllmot submitted the foi-
teriCe^ure,o,ti,e

^sasxTaStfclt
te;].6 /” »«* consideration the following 
?p?*StP°b*d*d ta ttbioh is the information 
derived fcom the survey made by Mr. Wm.

■^SÿèWPs^îsssÆïï:
ol landtoat would be flooded by raising 
the watorfoor feet higher than top of dam
wnnM*tb,ti St*PT“**ft’ “d *e srea that
sjartatfraru:*

“lra1,a0T,t0 the Iake> Prevent tbe 
. ïÆm being contaminated through the 
land being need for residential or a|rioal 
tarel purposes : The area of toe watershed 
2177 sores ; toe area of Elk lake, 464 acres
fak™ofjFv“ kke,‘ ld9 wSii
Uke ares, 603 sores ; clearing dud trees

m .«a, au.. T'J££r2Stra'“35
parked the day. Que wu the visit of a aoree 5 ettlp one chain wide around fake to 
number of maidens from Transylvania. 8î*vent treee falling fate the water, 
Cfad wholly fa white, they depoeitod flow- fand'Sarv^to be 96 “T;
era on toe ouket. The visit of the veteran within the watershed'*» prere^0tS°eedla” 
Honved hussars also attracted faueh atten- tion of the water, 1,990‘aeree. Bet ™

Five thousand inhabitants of Czegled, 00,1.“ foereaetog the upaofty of onr 
who walked fa a body the long distance ntïï the qnaMty of the
from there to Buda Pesth, reventy mfiee, to tamfaation^A*ttowe -

arder to pay their last token of respect and Extending 24 inch main to lake «121 am 
love to the great Hungarian, arrived safely, Ludneoeesary to be acquired’hy (far-*12 ’°°° 
and their visit to the hall was one of the jSt referred to above, 1,600
noteworthy incidents of toe day. The Cttoriig^ümS,', œ’Jhe maVJin' 'Gi," ‘ f20-000
streets were thronged the whole night by and on proposed enbmengl?areoMf
constantly arriving deputations. s^hâ.*”-""..............7,600
./^e funeral services were held in the ves- fut.:;-................. ••••• ».W0

tibule of the National museum fa the pree- ............................... 9,000
enoeof the Lutheran bishops, members of ..
the Hungarian diet and the Hungarian mag- Add °°nUne™«sles, 6 per rent...

After the singing of too national Total estimated ooet.... emnoan
Sarkany delivered^ in ^htoh^ **. H ^»«rtsg to the record of rainfall

S3?Hungarian writers and a member o? to5 P^®4 °f 5» years, It will be seen that the 
«et, followed, speaking on behalf of the aver^8eP” ywk nearly 30 faohee. As- 
lowsr house. He dwelt at length on th* tho ratof.U at Elk fake to be
self-sacrifice Kossuth had madefar his coon- “b®"4 tho same u at Victoria, that 
try, concluding with a touching farewell to 22a*^* ?ppEed to the area of the 
the dead patriot. His words moved many ^j”."*** »°d a»Pwh>g for evaporation, 
of his audienw to tears. The burgomuter , absorption by the toil, would approxi- 
of Bnda-Pesth said the grave of Kossuth affurd,a *uffi.oi#“t quantity of water
would become a place of pilgrimage for Hun- a“°ual “PPÿ ot the oity, estimating
ganans, every one of whom felt the deepest ™ “d w“to a‘ a **** aver
sympathy for hu services. - , “üli®n gallons. Consequently

Vfhen the funeral services at the museum lîî°lyear ;ho“ld eq°»1 the
had been concluded, the coffin was oon- «Tv h»!i k,30» h£? aod the whols qnan-
vey«d to the funeral oar, to which were at- îu j 1® b?ble fr?mJthe w?ber abed stored, 
tsçhed eight how# covered with.moutnfag »oaal hnJLtSn ^®mand wonW be about 
barp*ritoh. In the prcoetslon wen, twenty J b® ««n by a glanre at toe
5ff cars, bearing between 2,000 and plotted from the
3,000 funeral wreaths. Then followed 600 °™ ,* nieteorollgical records, toe rainfall is 
Honveds. All wore medals. Firemen formed very iriegular. If there should follow fa 
a guard on each side. The journey occupied "“Tv00 "l”nl yeaw with a rainfall fa

z, •z. “• 3t
■HU, all the business houses being closed waste. T^he benefit to be derived from this
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KOSSUTH’S OBSEQUIES^

Hungary's Patriot Borne to the Grave 
' S Amid Deep Demonstrations 

of Sorrow.

Remains Viewed By a Hundred and 
Fifty Thousand of His Fellow 

Countrymen.

area of

gsE

self.

TO CARRY OUT THE DJW; Buda Pesth, April 2,—An immense 
crowd of people from all parts of Hungary 
and many from Austria were to the oity 
yesterday. The great rentre of attraction 
was the national museum, fa which the 
body of Kossuth toy fa state.
156,000 people of all classes viewed the 
remains.

Washington, April 5 —The 
pawed the Senate bill to put ii 
the recommendations of the B 
court of * arbitration. The Pn 
Secretary Gresham learned of t
gsaatgaa
mas
national emergency. The Pro 
no intention of permitting 
■te to totervene, whim the 

wttittfce .
VCre-Ps

.

: At least
-V

Jures
■ca reach tl,«tlon. waterPf

WÊÎ

atoly approved. In the meantime 
wry steps for enforcing its pr 
go forward with all possible rapid! 
Secretary of the Navy has nevoi 
official oommnnioation on the sal 
withstanding all reports to the 
and he has not yet issued any 
■tractions to the naval officers coi 
the ships of the patrol force, but 
cuion some time ago reached by tl 
to carry ont the findings of the Pi 
nal, Secretary Herbert has ahead- 
every available ship to rendezvoi 
Townsend or Uoolaaka by May 1.
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ARRAPAHOE INDIANIcom

Washington, April 6—The 
«loner of Indian Affaire has reo 
following telegram from Captai 
Wood sen, acting Indian agent at 
Oklahoma, regarding the trouble 
the Cheyenne and Arrapahoe Ini 
toe cattle men : “A courier arri 
a report from Upper Wiohuta ate 
on toe let fast., fa an altercation 
the Indian chief HiU and W. S. 
•nd T. S. Carter, at India 
on Panther creek, Chief H 
shot twice by Breeding and mortal! 
ed. He toen got hie gun 'and shot 
twice, killing him, and fired .noth 
Oerter, breaking his arm. Their 
aU peaceably disposed and were at 
hving on their afaitmenta and en 
farming, but fears are now enterta 
*•i affair WÜ1 cause them to oolleci 
™t™ Troops under command oi 
Hanter have been deroatched to t 
ofthetronble. Tbe whites are gn 
oitod and the newspaper reports of 
•ro greatly exaggerated.
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#4*01800, April 5.—The « 
'bioh was- opened fa thi 
<Ahe Horticultural and 
Idfag this morning, was oJ 
mating features brought 
iQtloik with tho expositii 
entis that the different 
San Francisco ehaU make 
to day daring toe week, J 
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destroyed by fibeI- ' - n
AK*. April 6 —The Ho*j 
tor works and orehonses, 
Utah, wore destroyed byi 
The burning timbers j 

t”d the fire was commuai] 
r*nd toaftteg, so that evj 
a roaring furnace. The 
to badly damaged on aoJ 
oaves which most have a 
to the snrfaw works will 
1300.000 fa buildings and 
,th* fore on the mine ie aJ 
“will be difficult to give] 
» time. The mine waJ 
Wtoneeons fa Utah and ]
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